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BOBBIE. HIS DOG AND THE DOGCATCHER o I I at at By L. W. Ford

L AST BLUFF V-- 'pr1tir. ivv jv TtM Ptm PnMWitig Ob By Gene Byrnes Restricted ChUdhood. eggs could lie brought so
keep fresh."INGALLS, IJeuten-ant-tiovern-

"These aren't Hungarian egga.
of Kanaaa, ma'um: you can see it yourself, it'sIn giving Voting America easy to tell a Hungarian egg."

OOCOOtOUP ajj, g Vi 1 a full chance to enjoy all there is In "Is it? How do you tell them?"
wholeaoute boyhood play. He telle the "Why, ma'am," cried the exaHper-ata- d1 " 0 1iA0 m !ri Q w following atory In the National Month-
ly

dor!., "you tnke .in egg and put
to ahow how aomo youngatcra are it under a netting hn and let Itoa hampered: hatch, and If It hatches a chick andGordon, aaven years old, was play-

ing
he grows up to be a rooster and hebandit and for aoma time had crows Hungarian you can know thatk TV Praa HVum tlific and vlalt tliam fur a month at been staggering around, us If badly vim were tricked into buying a Hun-
garianleaatr wounded, without ttutually toppling egg." HutTiilo Kxpress.

Mi. Jarr could not anawar thla. over aa a victim of tha Imaginary
BAMGA1NS FIRST JtfAT "And," Mm Jarr MM on, "why bullets of his playinatea. A neighbor,

ran i you nava raiaiivaa wno nave watching the game, called to him:
CORES AFTERWARD btiautlful rottaga at tha aaaalda or "Gordon, why don't you fall down?"

bungalowa In ilia Malna wooda. ao I "I can t. ' anawered toe boy, crnaa
rould vlait thani In tlia aummar and ly. "X uln't allowed to. If I had my
autumn and taka tha children Bat old puuta on I'd have Loan dead long

MUEN ladtM fair hopping no, our lilting frlanda ara thal'ackla-berr- y ago." i'lA tkr Mldom hunt bargain lu glrla or Philadelphia and your
r ' satra or trloa. Of couraa ralatlveN on an abandoned farm!" Hungarian Eggs."Hut It lan't abandonedan farm,"tfclll mat are and tba abopa In tnterpoaad Mr. .lair. prudent housewife looUad atflyteg aguadran togatbar. "Well, It ahoiild bet" imapied Mra. T11K crate of auspiciously.wootaa goaa to buy aba .larr. "Whenever I think or your egga

it bar I'ncla Henry and Aunt Hatty of Hay "Are these fresh American
to n v ' ornere nnu your i oiiain r.uiuy imui eggs?" .she axkod.raw I'aw 1 ahriak "Yes, ma'am," said the grocer's Arrow!,to tba famlaina tampara Mr. Jarr wan about to advmn her
At tba tiaaa of acblavlng a not to think of them uud add that clerk.

lly la conaplctunua and they ware Mra. Jarr'a rnlaUvna and 1 1 I 1 "You're sure they're Amrrlcun?"
lavarOuat aaatura af attlra, auob aa not hla, but he thought ha had lunar ; . "Sure."aay nothing.

af bata, a woman'a ltpa Well. giHMlhy: aalil Mra. Jarr, giv-
ing

"The papers oay that lota of eggs COLLARWbaa tba bat and uon- - him a aliiilng gut - way or perk-lu- g are being imported from Hungary
Ita laat public appaar- - variety of klaa. "1hoae CaokkV now. It stunds to ruHon that no You will like the satin L

berry glrla will expert me to buy theiraaar driva bar lunrh. I auppoae. Have ni auy laundry finish of theIof
Wild
bargain

with
appartunlUaa

anauUb at moneyf"
Mr. Jarr bud no money, of rouree, An Easy Way to Get fabric. 2 for 25 cents

and Mra. Jurr romurked with a algh,id tall aya, ayan
Hint ahe aunuoxed alin'd have to uav Cloett, Psabody A Co., lac, Taov, N. Y.Fat and Beto add to tba agony Strongeverything out of her own iior ket, and Makers ot Aaaow 8Hram fCff tba baarar tba aatoundlng amall lolnlne the two Mlaa Carkleliorrya. '

Tha trouble witu u.oat thin fulka whotba artlclaa In quaa- - who were flghttng In their room over wlali to sain la that thry Inalatwho had grabbed off thi next of the on tiiubTHina their atotnach or aturflnaT It If are Tjfa woman goea forth to jewelry in. i.m.h... v. with graaay fooda; ruhhinc On uselaaa
you

lu common, tba bargain huntera de-
parted.i BUT aba doaa not "flaah rraama." or follow ma: aoma foollah ni7Af? i i

ai rultura atunt. whllo tha nauaephai. uito know where ahe Both the Mlaa rui'kleberrya liiMieteil
of thlnnaaa a;oea untourhad. Vou cannotwhat aba on paying tha carfare. Furthermoreor paid vat fat until your dlyatlva trait i Thrj Plrlr. Ilirlr-- HA .

uiaaya ' ii hinwry a1'1 n ooo aou a aiv m.ivtiiv vaiiiia niujInhumanity to alrullataa tha food von eat.nickel In tha ronduetor'a hand flrat. will make you
Thank tu a lemarkahle ntw a lentlflo! thla regard la aomolhlng Mra. Jarr ahul her handbag with a dlaoovary. It la now poaaMU to comhlneiaaaa. bayal violoua anap. Hhe knew It waa up to HEARInto elmpl form the very eleinetita neededbar to finance the expedition the realIbjg tba two Mtaeea Cackleberry by the dtajeatlve ortana to helo them roi

M rtoltlag Mis, Jarr from Phil a
ta

of tha day. vert food Into rlrh. fal tatUn hiooii. 'J hi We Give 'a"It muet he grand to have a charge ;

Mpaaa, aud aa a hoped and . account:" alghed Mlaa Irene t'arkle-harry- , maater-atrok- e of modem rhen.latrv 1called tlarcol untl haa bean farmed the Free Demonstrationtbay weald go home aeon. Mra. aa they entered the nortala of great eat of Narcel alma
I net muoa care ll tnay anai cd tba great ayue Juat aa the liveried through Ita regenerative. rerunetmrUveaa aaaau oc gattiag aome-aathla- g porter aaalatbd two atout and elabo-

rately DAILYowra to the gtomath and Intaatlnttahe bargal na at attired ladlaa to alight from a o literally Boek up tlte fatlsniiiic fit n

aale or great llniouelne. of your food and vaae them Into i n
hlood. where they rarrlari From 9 to 5are ti aBivawaagny at it A. M. "Yea," added her alater. "Think of aiarved. brokan-dow- u ell and t iaue ofgg dto atid t Mr. Jarr. "I being; able to g !n a at ore and hare msCvetiMv fmt Krwtv Yon eii reilllv ( km Of Audlpbone. Ear VlbiMas

aa wwr ft to we only have tba floorwalker lead you to the iaatilt when thla amaalng tranaformatlon and Opera Phone Attachment.haa taken ptae ami u notice how vnuraaa atay ana atay tar and aay, 'Wait on the Mlaa Caekla. theeka fill out. hollowe about vour ue'l;. Sold at the Price of Oneut tbair wetoagaa berrya Brat, Mlaa mtyder, pieaee!' And rhoiildera and huat diaaupaar and W0

wbare I do not eare then aee tha aaleawoman turn from called, la not ao greatly considered Cackleberry declared. MAO WAOI A HAIR-RAIi- takehealthy
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to return tba viait. tba Harlem eaah and C. O. D. cua-tome- re by tha atoraa aa you think. 1 pay Ktiddenly there waa a football rush leaa. tiieBpenalve. afflrleut. Tour diuggia. 15 Days' Trialta go to Philadelphia; l and wait on you." eaah and run no Mils." of flying wed gee of women converg- - There waa a young chap In the Bronx A spinster who hailed from Chenango haa It and will refund your money ITvau free
t to go ta Pblladal- - Mra. Jarr never flinched on belag "And there lan't a store la thla olty lag OB tbem. "The taffeta aale Is oa Wboae auto horn bleated loud bona; Determined to learn how to tango; aitfound

not
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every package.

aa par tba suarantee Call or r!n for narileulfni to
aaa i wa aave aaaie thua Indirectly alluded to. that can compare with Monemaker'e waa tba battle cry. "For," be aald, "It'a more run But ahe loot her pat curl aTWaMtLM - wnue anvrejM naa airan ex- - Stela Qectrc Co."Ob. I find I get eaeetlent attention big etore In Philadelphia!" aallted Aaa aire-- Jarr and tba tair young Te hump glnke on tba run la the very flrat wurl uelleitt reaulia
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